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. the 14 holes (7 oPPosite 7) on
the board.

. the 2 largcr holes on opposite
ends of the board' One on
player's left is his.

. , trout" that is emptY, dead,. or
out of PlaY because a 'loslng
ooioneni iacks ? marbles to
piice in it. Leftover marbles-oi 

eictr opponent remains in his
palace. Burned houses begin at
6pposite end of board frorn Pa'
lace.

.'When a PlaYer droPs his last
marble in air emPtY house on.
his side of the board he takes
all marbles ln the house direct'
ly aeross from it Plus the mar'
ble tbat made confiscalion Pos-
sible and dePosits them in hls
palace.

. Player who has marbles lef0 on
his side of the board when the
opponent's side is void of ,maf-
bles. The last player cn the
board plays first when the
houses are filled with 7 mar-
bles again for the second lap
of the game.

?. direct play Flaying houses with exact nunn-
ber of marbles in tltem to reach
the palaee.

Terminology
1. houscs

!. palaces

5. laet on the board

3. burngd hbtse .

4. eonfiscation

6. lap . When houses are filled with ?
mar.bles again to play nextr turn.
Laps eontinue until one player
has all houses burned.

Procedure
. OnIy i-n tha beginning of the game do botb p}o:.-ers

start togetber. _All moves are made from right io 
-lefr

golng towerds the player's palece.
_ Marbles are picked up iiom any house oir e plavcr's

side of the board,.prefer_ally their lest hourc from paiace,
and one rna-rble drspp.:d itr egch foilOwing hcuse lnd in
pt8y-er's. paJace golng around the board until the lrrst.
marble ts dropped- If thc house wirere the lbel; marhle
is dro-pped is not empty the player pick up frsrn tbtro
and piays In eaeh folioving house bur. never in the op_
pouent's palace. A player who drops hi; la-st ryrartie
in an empty'-house f,tops, The opginerrt cuntlnues rmiil
he stops in like manner. If n pleyer is fortunate e::ouch
to stop on his side of the boarrl he may lx, able t,r eoir-
fiscate .opponent'$ mar-hles-in the houie rtirectly. acrrr$
from where he stopped aud placc them plu.g thqi marbic
that made confiscrtion possible in hls paiace. $boutd a
ptqyg.r stop-on the opposite sidr of tir-e board he gatns
nothing and merely stops. A player who stops oi'l his
side of tle board is nct always able to makc-a codtlq-
cation. A person ending in his palace vdth hls last rnar-
kle plays again from i.rig aide of ihe board. ,When.one
player stops hir opprrrent pisys stortitrg from his eide of
tbe board. Game ccntinues untii oae player's side of
tlle board ts void of marbles.

Fiaycr with marbles le{t on his side of the board
plays fjrst when the sec':ncl lap of the game begins. To
start the game again the playcrs fill their houses with
? marbles from their own palace. Leftover marbles of
each player rc:nain in his pnlaee. Players should star-t
filling their houses with the first house from thelr palace.
A buined house should be on the opposite end of- board
from palace. Oniy one player can have a burned house.

Burned houses are. out -of play, dead, if a player
should drop a marble into lt the opponent cen conhs.
cate it and put it in his palace.

Gameg is now begun by the person who rvas lest on
tbe board ln the previous lap. To play first is the great.
est asset in the game espeeially when a player knows
the systems for the emount of burned houees.
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Rules

Counting . is i{legal. ft{irrblcs or honses ean

not be counted by a player who is trying to

es$ure himnelf of a v;ise move.

ence marbles are picked up by a player he

mu$t pley them.

L,*S marble to bc deposited must be shown

by the player.

Hints
l. A player should get as many marbles as he can into

his palace by making direct plays if possible.

2. Never leave one marble in the house next to the
palace, play it in the palace unless you are playing
a system whereby to build it up is useful to your
plays. Toward the end of the lap having 2 rnarbles
in that house may give your opponent the first play
in the next lap.

3. When no direct play is possible or direct plays lral'e
been made the player should chosc his largest house
of marbles,preferalily one aeross from the opponent's
largest house. This strategy often makes confisca-
tion of that house possible.

4 S'*stem are not useful unless a playcr gets first play.

5 In playing the game one should look on both sides
of the board to analyze the position of the marbles.
One move for a confiseation may result in a one
move confiscatlon by the opponent if rnarbles should
be so positioned.

6. If many houses are empty (burned houses exciuded)
a player should play a house that -will cover the
distance to a full house and gain further moves.

?. Never leave large house full of marbles for the op-
ponent to corifiscate or reach with his last marble.

8. ?oward the end of a lap when few marbles are left
on the board a player should play houses with one
marble in it to the next houqe. This proceduro may
keep you on the board when your opponent's side is
clear of .marbles.
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sWinner's System

(rf firrt to PlaY)

t. Cblorcd in bouseo deeiguater t'bo burood bourer of tbc

oppoaenL

2. Eacb movc ir countcd altcr t'be plrycr endc ia bir pa'

tacc ritb hir lort marble
t
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?th nove aoofircrtor the oPPoncnt'r
$tb bouro from bb Palacc.
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2
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0
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l l
l6tb movc oonfiaceier tho oppololt'r

fint bouec fiom his Pdacc.

Oao ploy completdy defeotr tho opponont rrheo tbrcr
bout.i aie Uuruira biving 5 marbles io oppo-nent'c houlc
nert. to hia palace. He has one movo to mske theo win'
oui- r""m ibe msiblc in Stb bouae to it! 4th house'
Thia move cndr tbe game.

E
8th movc confhcater t'ho opgonontf
3rd houre from Palacc.
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One play ende the .game and- defeets tlo opponent'. ?th
*o"u'"oirti..atea opponcnt's let house from palaee losv'
iun g mrtUles io tbe 2nd houee from palace' Loolng op'
poient ends in bis palcce so winosr does not ploy again'
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6th move
Znd houge

(lpc Fk")' euelc tho garne.

2 $ 3
6 7

move confiscatos tbs
houge from Palace.

If both playero :'l:ouid hrerk cverr
an excellent charree of rueakeniug
poDeot.

the firrt ntever hrr
end dcfe*ti irg 

-his 
op-

opponeni's

One_ ploy ende the game.

eonfiscotes
from palace.

I

the 32nd movc ,confisoates
6ih house from palace.

opponent'r the oppouent'c



Loser's Syetem
(iI fir$t to play)

tr. Oobrcd ln bolrcr decfinatea tbe houmo burned of
fllst Player.

2, Dac,h ,movo ls" -counted oltor player erds in hie palace
vrith lsrt marblo.

& Flrst plsygr rrith ore boure burned een greatly reeo-
ver  snd u in.
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3rd time around the board and
oonooent's 4th bouse frora
nhlace will be confiecsted.
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3rd move confiscatee opponen^r's 7th
house. Below this level of burned
houses the loser will find it, almost
imnossible to Eoin f irst nlove in ihe
neit lap of tlie same. It' the win-
ning opbolent knowe the syetem for
thd e;nbunt of burned ,houeeg tte
game ir lost to you.

l l

5 2
4 .

5th movc wlll conflscate thc oppo.
nent'e Eth house from palacc.

l 0

l6th rnoeo eonffuoatcr the opponent'r
?nd houee from palrco.



Summary

Because t'he cames has eo many countlees variations
it is imposible tio forsee the posili.on of tbo morbles
*ith all dhe plavs calculated beeausc n player can select
any house to'pliry in -the course of . one lap. Only when
svstems are cmployed cen & wlnrnt opponcn[ con[rol
tirc gamc and keeP it in his favor'

ln Dtavinq the set down systems that end the game
ls one or 

- 
twb plays a winning opponent, has the game

iu oerfect contr6l and will win. System for one lnd
two'hcuses burned are in no way an assurance that the
olaver usine them will gain because of so nrany movea'to 

be madi' through out thc lap.. The only way to keep
the same in the winning opponent'e favor is to uge
gooa-j"ag*"nt, in playing- th-rougout . the lap. and. t1;r
t"o gr-in lirst play. 

-Only-in 
those system rhich end the

sami in one or two movcs tlre &ssure; 'fhese aystems
ire for 3, 4, 5, and 6, houses burned of the opponent
with the winning player having f irst move.

These recommendations are by no mdans . authoritc-
tive but come from experience gained in trying to do
iustice to the aame so bri l iantly developed on the mathe'
inatical principle of the progress of numbers. Per-
haos som-e other player can modify thia system and
thiow new light oo its many changing variationg.
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